How do I join?
“Caring for your much loved pets”

Step One:

“Caring for your much loved pets”

We have designed the ideal preventative care
plan for your pet, whatever their age or breed,
to ensure optimum health and protection
throughout their life, and to give you reassurance
that you are providing the best care for your pet.

Come into our
practice and register
with
Pet Care Vets

Step Two:

Discuss your pet’s
preventative health care
and the benefits of our
pet health plan with
our team.

Step Three:

You can register
for the plan with our
practice or phone
Simplyhealth

Where to find us
Claigmar Road,
Rustington,
Littlehampton,
BN16 2NL
01903 782387

Step Four:

You’ll receive your
welcome letter and
have access to all
your benefits

Pet Health Plans are administered on behalf of practices by

PetCare Veterinary Clinic

“Caring for your much loved pets”

Simplyhealth is a trading name of Denplan Limited, registered in England and
Wales, company number 1981238. Registered office: Hambleden House,
Waterloo Court, Andover, Hampshire SP10 1LQ.

VET953 0819

Simplyhealth, Victoria Road, Winchester,
Hampshire SO23 7RG 0800 169 9958

Making it easier for you to provide the best of health care
for your pet, with affordable monthly payments

Dog
Annual/2nd vaccinations*
Six month Vet Health Checks with nail clipping

Cat

Flea and worm treatments for the year

Rabbit

Completion of Insurance claims (excluding direct claims)
£18.00

10% off all Vet consults
10% off additional vaccinations (excluding Rabies)

Annual/2nd vaccinations*

10% off additional parasite treatments

Six month Vet Health Checks with nail clipping

10% off neutering

Flea and worm treatments for the year
Completion of Insurance claims (excluding direct claims)
10% off all Vet consults
10% off additional vaccinations (excluding Rabies)

Annual vaccination*
Six month Vet Health Checks with nail clipping
Completion of Insurance claims (excluding direct claims)

10% off microchipping

10% off all Vet consults

10% off all dental procedures

10% off additional vaccinations (excluding Rabies)

10% off selected nutritional supplements

10% off additional parasite treatments

10% off long-term medication

(discount begins 3rd month of treatment)

10% off neutering

10% off additional parasite treatments

10% off all diet bought from the practice

10% off microchipping

10% off neutering

5% off all pet accessories bought in practice

10% off all dental procedures

10% off microchipping
10% off all dental procedures

10% off selected nutritional supplements

Vaccinations included:
Distemper, Hepatitis, Parvovirus, Parainfluenza,

10% off long-term medication

Leptospirosis.

(discount begins 3rd month of treatment)

10% off selected nutritional supplements

10% off all diet bought from the practice

10% off long-term medication

5% off all pet accessories bought in practice

(discount begins 3rd month of treatment)

10% off all diet bought from the practice
5% off all pet accessories bought in practice
Vaccinations included:
Feline Leukaemia, Enteritis, Feline Influenza.

£6.00

Small
£17.00

Up to 10kg

Medium
£18.80

10.1-25kg

Large
£21.50

25.1-40kg

Ex Large
£30.90
40.1kg +

Vaccinations included:
VHD, Myxomatosis
Notes:
1) There is a joining fee of £10 per owner (for life). This fee will be collected with the first
payment.
2) If you cancel at any time other than on an anniversary of joining the plan, you will be
required to pay the practice either the outstanding amount for treatment received, or
the monthly payments due until the anniversary of your plan, whichever is lower.
3) No refunds are payable for any months paid before a pet’s death except
at the discretion of the practice.
4) Plans and prices valid from 1st October 2019
5) The practice may require you to make an upfront payment or pay for treatment before
the plan commences.

